
Off With My Head 

by Hannah Louise Shearer 

Whenever you have a 

negative thought, you 

say 'cancel-cancel' 

and the thought 

disappears. Actually, it 

reminds me of my 

mother spitting 'pooh, 

pooh, pooh' when 

she wants to keep 

God from hearing. 
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A ,·cry prominent, very .!.-uccessful screen
"'nter told me recently be never reads the 
trade.s or anytlung chat has to do wich lhe 
busmess of the busrness. It makes him 
nervous. He doesn l wam his creauviry 
affected by the 'reality' of the industry. 
Hun, three big hits later, nervous about 
what 'they' are saying out there. 

,'vlaybe I should ha\·e shared with him 
the posmve thinking tec hniques ! learned 

from the 'Silva Mind Control Course· 
years ago Wheneveryou have a nega
uve thought. you say 'cancel-cancer 
and rhe thought disappears. Actually 
1t reminds me of my mother spicting 
'pooh. pooh. pooh' when she wants 
to keep God from heanng. 

So ['m sitting in my home o ffice , 
armed wilh lcchruque.s to keep the 
state o f lhe industry, and my own 
emu uons, from affecung me. I iust 
'cancel-cancel' the negau,·1ty away It 
help.!. that T jusl came back from my 
karate class where 1 bro ke boards for 
the first lime- rm fed.mg confident 

I sit down \'\ilh my spec scnpt I'm 
deep mto rewriung the S<:cond line of the 
fust plge. 

"Exi MT. r-.1Ass1VE - EARLY MOR.'HNG 

Laune's strong hands strain for the 
next opening. the next handhold. She 
grasps a crevice ." 

Then Naclo the mauroan delivers 
che trades and a fUm magaline. 

Front page of VarietJ~ producer 
Arnold Kopelson JUSl had Dead Reck
oning rewriuen to star Ste,·en Seagal 

In the origma1 draft, the protagonist was a 
woman. Gcena Davis was very mcercsted 
in the part. 

Kopelson sa}'S • . prac11cal1tie.s came 
into pla> o n trus project.. .bu1 r want 10 
make o ne thing clear .. We're not saying 
Geen-a Da\"iS can't o pen a mo,·ie Ir's jusr 
the revtsed role and script for th.is budget 
means that Seagal ts nghl for the project 
1be rensed ,·ers10n is the supenor script. '' Oh. 

I guess studio wisdom sars audiences 
won l watch women protagonists tn btg
t1cke1 mm tes. Especially In an acuon pic
ture 1 argue "ith Kopelson in my head 
Lets talk turkey here. Amie{no. not /Juch.011 
Haw~lhal s a big budget male actio n 
picture already) K.opelsoo does no t argue 
back. I lo\'e winning. 

1 Ut'<lde 1 need to slum the film maga
zine ro get back into the mood to wrne [t 
quotes Glenn Close 

MUSE-INGS . 

"I th.ink women wiJJ always be problem
atic m film because ll 's a male-oriented 
and largely male-nm business. They don't 
know what to do with us m life, so why 
would rhey know what to d o w11h us m 
film?'' Oh my God, shes nght 

1 throw l>oth articles across the room . 
Arrue lands on a rhyming dictio nary· Glenn, 
face down m the peac h polpoum Ir's 
defirutely lime 10 write A vo ice m my head 
shouts that a protagorust named Laurie' 
won l play m the mens room. Just wntel 

"ExT. MT. J\1A.Ss1vE - EARLY ;V!oR.\fJ!'.G. Mike· s 

scronghandsscrainfortbe next o pcrung, che 
nex, handhold H.t.s ftngers grab a crevice .·· 

The phone nngs, lnterrupung my pro
cess. It's a wncer friend , upset after a 
conversauon wnb his female agent She 
tells him Brandon Tart1ko ff's mission co 
·yo uchify Paramo unt bas no w caught o n 
all over to wn, even though Brandon s 
become an over-40 producer She says my 
fnend has to lose weight He has 10 dye tus 
hair He has to shave bis beard, Jl makes 
him look older I mention ro my fneod 
maybe he should get nd of his agent 
instead of his beard. 

I start to wnte agam . Dye yo ur hair. 
Shave your beard Youthtfy Paramount 

"ExT M T ,\1Al.st\ 'E - I.ATE E\'E.r.TNG: Mikes 
young, srrong hands grab Tiffany s bun as 
he climbs below her " 

The phone nngs agam 11'5 my agent 
forget thts conung of age stuff. The onl> 
thing they're buying is thrillers. Basic in
stinct type thrillers Give II some thought 

"E.\T Mr. M,\S',TVE - \'AIJ.EY - \.!GITT 1be Slasher 
silently cbmbs down behmd the cabin 
Through the wmdow he watches the scared. 
cold teenagers huddle nude nearthe !tre. ·· 

Jeanne from City National Bank calls 
Ju5t a llttle reminder my balloon payment 
ts due next week. 

"E>.., MT MASS IVE - DAWN· Mike shdes, no, 
no, jumps off the side of the cliff " 

I climb into bed and pull the covers o ver 
my head. 

The ne>.1. day '.;aao the mailman bnngs me 
a large green envelope sta111ped residual 

"Exr M T .\wstv£- EARI.Y ,VI01t'l1:sc, Launc's 
.strong hands strain fur the nt'XI UJ)<.'nmg. 
the next handho ld ·· 

Back to my own basic msunct 
:--;ado nngs the bell a few Illl11Ule5 later 

Sony. he forgo r m} tr<1tles <iixteen picture 
deals. not one of them mine. Along" ith an 
envelope rcmindrng me it's ume to renew 

Cancek;1ncel 
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